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AMISEMISI8.
HEILIG (Broadway at Taylor) "Vp

Mabel's Room." Benefit metlnM thla
afternoon, regular performance tonishu

Eleventh at Morrison) Alca-l- ar

Jlusical Players ia "Fan tana--" To-
night. -

BAKER (Broadway nar Morrison) Baker
Ktock company in "Pollyanna." Tonight.

X.YRIC Pourth at Stark) Musical com-
edy. "The Hypnotist." Throe show dally.
3. 7 and 0 P. M.

PAN'TAGES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows dally. 2:80. T and :0S.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures, 2 to 5.

:45 to 11 P. M. Saturdays. Sundays and
holiday, continuous. 1:15 to 11 P- -

THRIFT STAMPS
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

On nale at
Business Office. Oregonian.

Shipwreck Delays Wedding. To
have his wedding delayed because his
bride-to-b- e was shipwrecked on a
barren, desert island, was the un-

usual experience of Alexander Iackey.
a, prominent Heed college graduate of
1916, who was. married last month in
Rio de Janerfo to Miss Dorothy Green
of New York City. Mr. Lackey upon
graduation from Reed went to New
York for the simplified spelling: board
and then to Rio d Janeiro on United
States consulate service. He is with
a law firm in that city now. His
wedding was delayed because Miss
Green's ship ran aground off the coast
of South America, forcing the pas-
sengers to camp out for several days
until relief came.

Burglar and Hoij-TJ- p Epidemic
Has Broken Loose All Over Citt.
Loss said to total over 1 20,000 in three
weeks and reports continue to pour
into police headquarters. Insure
against such losses. Carry burglary
and hold-u- p insurance. For parti-
culars phone us while the thought Is
fresh in your mind. Don't wait until
the horse is stolen to lock the door.
W. It. McDonald & Co.. Ton bldg.
Marshall 2391. Insurance with serv-
ice. Adv.

Motorcycle Hits Man. Pat Dono-
van, who said he lived on Eleventh
street, was knocked down by a motor-cyc- le

ridden by Knnis V. Hamlin, mes-
senger boy, 882 Sandy boulevarde, at
the intersection of Broadway and
Couch streets yesterday morning at
11:30 o'clock. The injured man was
taken to the St. Vincent's hospital by
the Ambulance Service company
where he was reported to be suffer-
ing from a gash over the left eye.

Evening Star Grange to Hold Elec-
tion. The Evening Star grange will
hold its monthly meeting tomorrow
in the hall at Division and Eightieth
streets. The first and second degrees
will be given to candidates and the
annual election will be held. The pro-
gramme is to begn at 3 o'clock. Pro-
fessor Robinson will furnish music
and Mrs. C. A. Ponnay will give read-
ings. A. E. Gebhardt will speak on
"Corporations."

Venison Possessors Fined. For
having deer meat in their possession
during closed season, F. M. Cunning-
ham and his three sona of Klamath
Falls were taken in custody by a
deputy, game warden. Two of the
men were fined $50 apiece and one
f 75. The younger son was not forced
to pay a penalty because he was only
16 years of age. Frank Smith of Port-
land also was arrested and fined $25
for having deer in closed season.

Bird Lecture Arranged. "Bird
Sanctuaries on City Lots" is the title
of an illustrated lecture by Howard E.
Weed at the Audubon society at
library hall, central library, tomor-
row at 8 P. M. Mr. Weed taught
entomology for years at the Univer-
sity of Tennessee, knows birds and
what they eat and how to build bird
sanctuaries and beautify home
grounds at the same time. The public
has been invited.

Rabbi Wise to Speak. "Coordinat-
ing Our Social Service Agencies" will
be the topic of Rabbi Wise's sermon
tonight at Temple Beth Israel at 8
o'clock. Saturday morning services
will be held at 10:30 o'clock. Bible
study circle will be at the central
library building Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Rabbi Wise will conduct
the class. All interested are welcome.

Liquor-Make- r Fined $75. W. S.
Basey, arrested at 727 North Edison
street, St. Johns. Wednesday by Pa-
trolmen Roberts and Maxwell, charged
with violating the prohibition law,
was fined $75 in municipal court yes-
terday. The officers took a still and
about three gallons of liquor as evid-
ence. Basey is a carpenter 45 years
of age.

Engineers to Rally. The Ameri-
can Association of Engineers will
hold a rally at the club rooms in the
Tilford building tonight at 8 o'clock.
The team captains for the member-
ship drive now in progress will report
and assignments will be made for
next week's work. All engineers have
been invited to attend.

Women to Give Concert The
young women of First Methodist
Episcopal church will give a concert
at the Men's Resort tomorrow night
at S o'clock. A big musical pro-
gramme has been arranged and the
public is invited.

" Christmas Sale by Guild of St.
Stephen's tomorrow. 10
A. M. to 10 P. M., next door to Broad-
way Bank. Stark and Broadway. Fine
needlework, beautifully made dolls;
delecatessan. Adv.

Men's Winter Shoes. Men. takeadvantage of average factory prices
on er shoes or quality Boy-den'- s,

Banister's and others. Rosen-
thal's. 129 Tenth St., bet. Washington
and Alder. Adv.

British Red Cross Societt. An-
nual meeting Saturday, December 6,
8 P. M. Canadian Veterans' associa
tion, rooms Manchester bldg., 5th and
oak sts. All interested invited to
attend. Adv.

Winter Opening Dance.Sunpay at Riverside Park.
Follow the Crowd.

Kutterfield and Broadway orchestra.
No dance at Columbia Beach.' Adv.

Bazaar to Be Topat. Grace Me
morial church will hold a
bazaar today In the Hotel Portland
Attractive booths will be placed for
candies. C hristmas gifts and noveltie

J. MMMitHS announces the
removal of his law office to 801-80- 3
Northwestern National Bank bldg.
riione aiarcnan 4041. Anv.

Large selection of Parisian ivorv
hand mirrors, toilet sets, also shaving
sets, l.ewis-tsteng- Co., Morrison and
lutn streets.- - aov.

urritcs fuk j kp t Apply to su-
perintendent, room SIS Ktnlon bldg.
No. 84 street, opposite Wells- -
Fargo blrife. -- Adv.

Hotel SkjSidb opens for the holi
days. For reservation phone N'ortenia
hotel or write Hotel Seaside. Ad v.

Kmmmbrer Coal. Carbon Coal Co.
mine agents. $21 Hawthorn ava. East
list Adv

Drama League. Mrs. Graham Duke,
ijart. Tress. 063 ISlh, Portland
JailsThta. Adv.

Dolls at wholesale and retail, Fri
day and Saturday, room 238' Worcester
bldg.. 3d st., bet. Oak and Pine.- - Adv.

Fine selection Xmas gifts. 'Port
land Cutlery Co., M tith St., nr. Stark.

Adv.
SAPBTr Boxes, lc daily. 2S4 Oak.

Adv. ,
Mooaa Sanitarium for tha milk cor.
Adv.
Kmgaokd general practice, suite COS

Fentort bldg. w m. D. Fenton. Adv.
Christmas trees, order now. Tabor

7117 Adv.
Fom Xmas trees. Bdwy. 3596. Adv.

Sorenson Appeal Date Stands.
Although the office of the city at
torney is prepared to try the appeal
of N. P. Sorenson, lumberman fined
$500 and sentenced to six months injail by Municipal Judge Rossman for
driving an automobile while under'
influence of liquor, his attorney,
Ralph W. Wilbur, has requested that
the date not be advanced from Feb-
ruary 9, 1920, as originally set, due to
a volume of law business engaging
his attention for the next two months.
As the tentativs advance to today
had) been made by Judge Gatens with
the understanding that it must have
the approval of Mr. Wilbur, the first
date stands.

Lawyers Seek $5000 Fees. Law-
yers, who represented the Pacific
Livestock company in the recent trial
in the federal court, have filed a
claim for $5000 fees. The company
was defendant in a suit brought by
the Warm Springs irrigation district
in MaRieur county to ascertain tha
value of 2600 acres of land. The
court ruled that the irrigation dis-
trict should pay $90,000 for the land
and pay the cost of the trial. The
total coate are $7872.80 and of this
sum $2000 is wanted for the 28
witnesses. Attorneys for the irriga-
tion company have filed an objection
to tha cost bill.

Transportation Unit Formed. To
rail, water and motor-

truck transportation in the matter of
freight and passengers, is the object
of the northwest chamber of trans-
portation, which was launched in an
informal manner yesterday. A com-
mittee consisting of Julius L. Meier,
Fred A, Rasch and J. W. Dutton willarrange for a meeting Wednesday,
December 10, at 1:30 o'clock in the
Portland hotel, to which all persons
interested in transportation will be
invited.

Vault Foils Burglars. Burglars
broke into the vault of the Farmers
bank at WHannville Wednesday night,
but were unable to open the strong
boxes which protected the money, and
consequently gave up without obtain-
ing anything of value, according to
advices received in Portland yester-
day. All the valuables were in thestrong boxes which defied the efforts
of the burglars. Wilsonville is 23
miles sojjth of Portland on the Oregon
Electric line.

Highway Jubilee Announced.
Ttighway jubilee' will be staged by
the .Huber Commercial club tomor- -
row at 6 P. M,, at the Huber Com-
mercial club house in celebration of
the opening of the new Pacific high-
way from Portland to Hillsboro. The
public is cordially invited. A big
free banquet, donated by ten or more
business firms, will be served. There
will be music and dancing. No admis-
sion will be charged.

Song Practice Tonight. Tonight
at 7:30 o'clock a preliminary practice
of simple songs for the Rawson meet-
ings will be held at the Modern Con-
servatory of Music, 148 Thirteenth
street. Walter Jenkins, community
song leader, will be in charge or the
practice. Any one who sings and is
willing to assist is invited.

Rabbi Rosencrantz to Speak.
Services will be held at the Congre-
gation Nevah Zedek Talmud Torah,
Sixth and Hall streets, tonight at 5
o'clock and- - tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock. Rev. A. I. Rosencrantz will
officiate. Sunday school will be held
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

Rabbi Montao to Preach. Services
will be held at the Congregation
Ahaval Sholom. Park and Clay streets,
tonight at 8 o'clock. Rabbi Arthur S.
Montag will deliver a sermon. Tomor
row morning services will be at 8:30
o'clock. Rev. R. Abrahamson will
officiate.

Sawmill Worker Hurt. John Larson, a laborer in the employ of the
feninauia Lumber company, was
struck on the head by a windlass
while at work yesterday afternoon
and received a cut on the head. He
was treated at Good Samaritan

Malpractice Suit for $10,000 Filed.
St. Clair Wood filed suit for $10,000

damages against Dr. A. J. Poulson
in the circuit court yesterday alleging
malpractice. He asserts an injured
hand which was being attended by
Dr. Poulson developed blood poison
ing under careless treatment.

Library Has Evening Phone Serv
ice. The Portland central library
installed evening telephone service
and hereafter an operator will be in
attendance to give service in all de-
partments. The numbers are 565-7- 8
and Main 1556.

Asked $5000 for Beating. V. A.
Nelson filed suit in the circuit court
yesterday against F. C. Thomas.asking damages of $5000 for an
alleged beating received at the hands
of the defendant, November 26, 1919.

Old Murder Indicated by
Finding of Skeleton.

Rones Taken From Genaponl Be
tween Tall Ruildinsjx Still Bound
by Cords Are Unearthed.

of some old murderECHOES of the time probably
when Portland was an open town
were brought to light yesterday after
noon by the discovery of some human
bones in what had apparently been

cesspool in the rear of tha long
shoremen's heaoquortera on Flanders
street, between Fourth and fifth
streets.

A mummified hand, which had evi
dently been dug out by some dog,
was discovered by longshoremen and
the police were immediately notified.
Motorcycle Detective Horack made an
investigation and later turned the re-
mains over to Deputy Coroner
Calkins.

Two hands, two feet, a rib and
some other minor bones were dis
covered, but not enough to make iden
tification possible.

Cords were still passed around the
feet, indicating that the person had
been bound before being deposited
there.

The old cesspool, now filled up, oc
cupied practically the center of the
bloek bounded by Flanders, Glisan
Fourth and Fifth streets. It was be
tween tall buildings in a little fre
quented place.

1000 MEN'S SUITS

J 000 Boys' Suits Goon Sale Today
A great sale of men's and boys' pure

Oregon wool clothing,- made in our
own shops, starts today at the
Brownsville Woolen Mill store. Third
and Morrison. See our advertisement
on page 9. Adv.

Through Sleeping: Car Service to
Aberdeen and Hoquiam.

Daily sleeping car service will bs
inaugurated between Portland and
Grays Harbor cities. Aberdeen and
Hoquiam, by the O.-- R. & N. lines.
the first car leaving Portland in train
No. 564, 11 P. M., Sunday. December
7. The first car from Hoquiam will
leave Monday in train No. 44. 10:30
P. M., from Aberdeen 10:4i. Sleepers
open for reception of passengers at
9.30 P. M Adv.

CARD OK THANKS.

We wish to thank our many kind
friends, also Rose City Camp, M. W. A.
for their tender sympathy and kind
ness shown us during the Illness and
death of our beloved husband andfather, and for the beautiful floralofferings iu his remembrance.

MRS, J. M. FISCHER,
Adv. J. ALVIN FISCHER.
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! HOSPITAL BUY. IS URGED

CITY PURCHASE OF WHITE
SHIELD STRUCTURE WAX TED .

Health Officer Suggests Trade of
Property; Aeed Is Held

Imperative. .

Acquisition of the White Shield
hospital, located on the Blythe tract
west of Willamette Heights, for use
as a contagious hospital, will be
recommended by City Health Officer
Parrish to the special committee ap
pointed by Mayor Baker to endeavor
to locate proper faoilities for such a
nospitai.

After touring tha country adjacent
to Portland for virtually the entireday, Dr. Parrish finally concluded hisJourney by a visit to the White Shield
institution, which is now unused. Theproperty and buildings were donated
to ths Christian Science church by E.
Henry Wemme, to be utilized in car-
ing for girls in distress.

Dr. Parrish said it might be possible
to acquire the property through trade
of property owned by the city but not
in use.

"Tha White Shield home would
make a splendid contagious hospital."
said Dr. Parrish. "It is isolated from
other homes and buildings and it is
hardly possible that objection would
be raised to its use. With the excep-
tion of this place I can locate no other
that would be suitable as a contagious
hospital and which Is also properly
Isolated.

The need of a contagious hospital Is
held by Dr. Parrish to be imperative.
At the present time the email build
ing utilized by the city as a smallpox
hospital is filled to overflowing, with
many cases scattered throughout ths
city.

Dinner Tonight to - Honor
Late Oregon Pioneer.

One Hundredth Anniversary of the
Birth of Dr. Georxi Henry Atkln-io- a

te Be Celebrated

rHE 100th anniversary of the birth
L of Dr. George Henry Atkinson,

Oregon pioneer, will be celebrated to
night at a dinner in the church that
bears his nama, tha Atkinson Me-

morial Congregational church. Twenty-ni-

nth and East Everett streets.
All of the Congregational churches

in Portland and vicinity will send
delegates to the dinner and meeting.
Dr. W. T. McElveen of the First Con-
gregational church has been asked to
give the principal address.

Dr. Atkinson was the' first minister
sent west of the Rocky mountains by
the Congregationalists. He was much
more than a minister. He was
preacher, educator, statesman, agri-
culturist and general prompting of
hundreds of good causes. His boy-
hood experiences on a New England
farm and the practical courses in
chemistry at Dartmouth college 'made
him acquainted with soils and their
adaptation to various crops. He was
a pioneer in the belief that the sage-
brush plains of eastern Oregon would
make a splendid wheat growing
country.

When Dr. Atkinson came to Oregon
in June, 1848, he brought with him
more than $2000 worth of school
books, the first big shipment of books
from the east to the Pacific coast.
These books he gave away or sold at
cost. He was instrumental in obtain-
ing free schools when General Joseph
Lane, first territorial governor of
Oregon, took office in 1849. The
school law which Dr. Atkinson pre-
pared at Governor Lane's request is
the basis of the school law of Oregon
today.

Dr. Atkinson served as a public
school commissioner and was the
founder of the Tualatin academy and
Pacific university of Forest Grove.
He organized the Congregational
church at Oregon City and preached
at many stations which have since
instituted churches.

..E. WATSON IS CONVICTED

White Slavery Sentence Is to Be
Imposed Next Thursday.

James E. Watson was found guilty
by a jury in the federal court yester
day of white slavery. Watson was
ndicted on three counts and the Jury

found him guilty on two. He received
until next Tuesday to make a motion
for a new trial or appeal and will be
sentenced next Thursday. On the
two counts he is subject to a $10,000
fine and ten years in prison.

Watson was found guilty of induc- -
ng an girl to go from

Portland to Vancouver and of furnishing transportation for the ' trip.
After the jury retired Watson urged
Acting United States Attorney Gold
stein to permit him to have an inter
view with the girl.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Of Interest. New Enlarging Meth.

od TTaed.

Amateur photographers who desire
that beautiful pictoral quality in
their enlargements should bring their
negatives to the Berger Studio, 10$
Tenth St., Pittock block. Adv.

Fund Donated to Children.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Dee. 4 (Spe- -

cial.) As a result of the ban placed
by the railway administration on free
transportation, children of the Pine
Grove school who formerly donated
canned fruits and vegetables raised

sum of money this year for the
Portland Boys' and Girls' Aid society
home. The Thanksgiving offering
reached fS1.4. Other schools of ths
county will follow suit,

Athletic Instructor Named.
CHKHALIS, Wash.. Dec. 4. (Spe.

cial Paul W. Miller, rcentlv from

rPHIS fresh, crisp
- weather lends new

zest to the appetite.
Eat more

"Red Rock"
Cottage Cheese

Its delicious, satisfy-
ing flavor will delight
you; its healthful prop-
erties will do you good.

At your dealer's
every morning.

f

The Christmas
Store For Men

See Display in
Morrison Street

Window

S. & H. Stamps

aEfiSHESESS

overseas service, has been chosen to
have charge of the athletics of the
Chehalis public schools. Mr. Miller is
from Willamette university and suc
ceeds R. G. Mnrpherson. who has quit

F "GOOD Overcoats." That means rnore than usual this
season, when you must get your full money's worth.
Our stock of overcoats and suits is one of the largest
and most complete in the city, we believe and they're
ALL good.

BUSINESS MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

Overcoats
From the House of Kuppenheimer

Also Lion Quality

Special Values $45
Others, ?30, $35, $40, $50, $55, $60

Including all the newest double-breaste- d and belted
styles as well as conservative models.

Practical for Men
"He" will be sure to like one of these

. .

in a range
of colors and

in

his work hers to attend the state
normal at Mr. Miller, in
addition to his athletic work, will
teach sixth, seventh and eighth grades
at Cascade school.

5
2:15

ENTIRE
AL H.

Lounging Robes...
Bath Robes
Smoking Jackets

Velvet, matelasse, double-face- d woolens,
styles.

Exclusive Kuppenheimer House Portland
MORRISON and FOURTH

Bellingham.

Announcement Extraordinary

HT?TT T(P THEATER

TODAY
This Afternoon Dec.

O'CLOCK

SPECIAL PRICE MATINEE

Benefit
Actors' Fund

of America

M

WOODS
PRODUCTION

Up In
abel's Room

A Frolicsome Farce of Feminine Foibles

NOTE:

Gifts

PERFORMANCE

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. DEC. 5
- IS

ACTORS' NATIONAL MEMORIAL DAY
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

EVERYTHING IS DONATED
EVERY PENNY 100

GOES TO ABOVE FUND

Ticket Sale Now Open
Prices: Floor $1.50 Balcony $1.00, 50c

Local Investment Banking House desirous of
securing experienced sales manager and sales-
man. Extremely attractive opportunity for
right man. Previous experience in bond busi-
ness not necessary. State previous selling expe-
rience and salary required. Information will be
kept strictly confidential. Only successful men
with selling experience need answer this adver-
tisement. Address O 202, Oregonian.

$7.50
to

35.00

BUSINESS
EXECUTIVE

I have $25,000 to invest in
reputable commercial or
manufacturing enterprise
needing my services. Have
had thorough training in sell-
ing, organizing and mechan-
ical lines. Age 37. Refer-
ences required and given,

J 435, Oregonian

I

-

i.'i

i!i!!

B
Cordovan .

War Tax. .

Style

Extra
Value

. . .

.80 War Tax 60

orders receive prompt and careful

Knight Shoe Co.
342 St., Near Broadway

KIRK'S MILITARY SHOP
94 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

Just Received, a Shipment of Sheep Lined
Overcoats

A fine value, well made and durable $45
Sheen llarlt Coats 910.50. $16.50. H7.50.S18.50Sherp lined Vnli, no sleeve. 7.50
O. I. OvtrrMO SIS.ftO
O. I). Mackinaw.. SIB.OO. plaid Marklnawa 14. SO
Leather Coata. Sii7.30. leather Yratta 812.50
Ulna Overeoata, all wool, red lined 10.00
Hlue Capea. velvet collar 2.00
Blue Capea. wool lined, will turn rain 10.00
Plaid Mukigam, nothing better, at Cl-e.&-

An assortment of Sweaters, various colors and
all sizes, priced $2.00 to $9.50.

Moleskin Breechra, JSG.50. O. D. Helmets S 3.00
Slramrr Blankets. Auto Kobe.. Blanket.. Shoea. Storm Hoods,
Sheepalttn Mceaana, Shirts, Overall, and Jumpers, Tronaare.

Christmas Novelties and Holiday Gifts
Both for Service and Home

100 Carbines, single shot, $3.50 each

Winifred Byrd
To Appear Here in Concert

Rolls Only for the

DUO-AR- T

Miss Byrd plays Sunday after-
noon, 3 o'clock, Dec. 7, at the Al-

cazar Theater. Thousands will
enjoy her inimitable playing".
With the marvelous DUO-AR- T,

Miss Byrd will play for you any
time in your own home. The DUO-AR- T

reproduces the playing of
the world's pianists to the
minutest detail of technique and
personality.

The Piano used by Miss Byrd at
all her concerts is the Steinway

Sheirmanpiay & Ca
Sixth and Morrison Sts Portland

(Opposite Po6toffice)
Seattle Tacoma Spokane

m

Real

Stacy-Adam- s Co.'s

ROGUE

13

$18.00 Cordo-Cal- f $16.00

S1S.S0

and

S16.60
Out-of-tow- n

attention.

Morrison

Decorations
Springfield

Makes

master

- . a

Printing and Book- -
- binding establishments

are developed much the
same as any other line of
business.
It takes years of effort to
demonstrate that you are
one of the leaders in the
industry.
For over twenty-fiv- e years
we have striven to provide
under one roof Printing,
Bookbinding, and Paper
Ruling Equipment to pro-
duce Quality printing and
give service.

Glass & Prudhcmme Co.
SSTBRCaOWlY

Qrtntrra
BOOKBINDERS

DESKS HUNQ CABINETS

BOOKS
SA.OOO Naw Banfca Prt-W-ir Prieaa.
Covering evary branch- of literature.
LdirKe stock second-han- d books andmagazines bought, epld

and exchanged.
Wa amy

Book of Knowledge and 11th Edition,
of the ncyclopedia Eritonica,

Johnson's
Book Store

1M Fourth Street. Pi'ear Yamhill

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

Betry 5trot, fust ell liaion Square
Fameut lor aead tervice. cenrfort and uceUeat

euii el tenoaaaie aria,
Rat from 51-7- 3 a Day

ftreakfist 40c aaa 78c Leaeh 6a tunrfaya
lie-- Ouuierf t.25; Suaoare (1.60.

MiHricfaal Car Ha direct to doer,
Maaw au meets train aaa atsamere. ,


